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Abstract: Drought, which causes the economic, social, and environmental losses, also threatens
food security worldwide. In this study, we developed a vegetation-soil water deficit (VSWD)
method to better assess agricultural droughts. The VSWD method considers precipitation, potential
evapotranspiration (PET) and soil moisture. The soil moisture from different soil layers was compared
with the in situ drought indices to select the appropriate depths for calculating soil moisture during
growing seasons. The VSWD method and other indices for assessing the agricultural droughts, i.e.,
Scaled Drought Condition Index (SDCI), Vegetation Health Index (VHI) and Temperature Vegetation
Dryness Index (TVDI), were compared with the in situ and multi-scales of Standardized Precipitation
Evapotranspiration Index (SPEIs). The results show that the VSWD method has better performance
than SDCI, VHI, and TVDI. Based on the drought events collected from field sampling, it is found that
the VSWD method can better distinguish the severities of agricultural droughts than other indices
mentioned here. Moreover, the performances of VSWD, SPEIs, SDCI and VHI in the major historical
drought events recorded in the study area show that VSWD has generated the most sensible results
than others. However, the limitation of the VSWD method is also discussed.
Keywords: drought monitoring; water balance; vegetation-soil water deficit (VSWD); Northeast China
1. Introduction
Drought is considered as a devastating hazard that causes serious agricultural, ecological and
socio-economic impacts worldwide [1–4]. Fundamentally, the drought can be defined as temporarily
different levels of inadequate water supply relative to the long-term average conditions [5,6]. Although
the damages of drought are well documented, there is no unified definition of droughts [7]. From
different points of view, droughts have been divided into four categories, i.e., meteorological,
agricultural, hydrological, and social and economic drought [2,3,7–9]. However, we focused on
the agricultural droughts in this study.
Agricultural droughts are often associated with the shortage of precipitation and inadequate soil
water supply [10–13]. For example, the occurrence of abnormal dry meteorological conditions leads
to the destruction of water balance, thus causing the expansion of arid areas and the aggravation of
droughts [14–18]. It is necessary to calculate the difference between the amount of water supply and
demand for drought assessment. For example, over the last few decades, different index methods
have been developed based on the different combinations of precipitation, soil moisture, temperature,
and vegetation factors, to calculate different indices and assess the agricultural drought [19–23].
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The earliest drought indices developed consider the long-term precipitation and temperature [24].
Precipitation is the main input in many indices, such as the Precipitation Percentile,
Standardised Precipitation Index (SPI), and Precipitation Percent Normal [25–30]. The Standardised
Precipitation-Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) was developed by considering the climatic water balance
and standardising the difference between precipitation (water supply) and potential evapotranspiration
(water demand) [3,10,31,32]. Although SPEI has been widely recognised and used, it does not consider
the water balance in the soils and cannot represent the real moisture deficit caused by the imbalance
between water supply and demand in the soil system [23,32,33]. Generally, most of the existing
drought assessment indices, which are statistical methods using the long-term difference between the
precipitation and potential evapotranspiration (PET), cannot represent the processes that lead to the
crop water shortage [10].
Since the soil moisture is closely linked to agricultural droughts, it has been used to conceptualise
the available water for crops when developing agricultural drought indices [34]. For example, some
agricultural drought indices define the drought event as the deviation of the soil water balance from
the normal levels, e.g., the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI), Crop Moisture Index (CMI) [14],
and Self-Calibrating PDSI (SC-PDSI). The basis of the PDSI is the difference between the actual
precipitation and the amount of the precipitation required for crop growth under suitable conditions [35].
Although the PDSI has been widely used, it is incomparable between different climate regions [36,37].
In the last few decades, more and more drought indices have been using remote sensing data [24],
which provide useful information on the spatial and temporal distribution of droughts [2]. A series of
indices extracted from remote sensing data have been established to monitor and evaluate the drought
conditions, and most of these indices are based on long-term atmospheric and remote sensing data,
including the vegetation information, e.g., Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), Leaf Area
Index (LAI) and Ratio Vegetation Index (RVI) [11]. Among those indices, the Vegetation Condition
Index (VCI) [38,39], Temperature Condition Index (TCI) [40] have been used to monitor agricultural
droughts. Some indices, such as the Vegetation Health Index (VHI) [1,38], have been developed by
combining VCI and TCI using a linear weighted method, while some indices were developed to
assess the agricultural drought based on the relationship between the vegetation indices (VIs) and
land surface temperature (LST), such as the Temperature Vegetation Dryness Index (TVDI) [41] and
Vegetation Supply Water Index (VSWI) [42]. With the increasing popularity of water series satellite
data and global satellite based soil moisture data [11,43], the Precipitation Condition Index (PCI)
and Soil Moisture Condition Index (SMCI) [44] were developed to evaluate agricultural droughts [7].
For example, the Scaled Drought Condition Index (SDCI) combines the PCI, TCI and VCI using
empirical weights 0.5, 0.25 and 0.25, while the Synthesized Drought Index (SDI) was developed to
assess the comprehensive drought by combining VCI, TCI and PCI based on the principal component
method [2]. Based on the constrained optimisation method [7], the Optimised Vegetation Drought
Index (OVDI) was developed to assess the agricultural droughts, by combining VCI, TCI, PCI and
SMCI. Although these indices can qualitatively describe the severities of droughts by considering the
factors of precipitation, the soil moisture, temperature and vegetation indices, they cannot clearly
represent the physical mechanisms of drought development, such as the water supply and demand
relationship between atmosphere, soil and vegetation [2,7,23,32,38,39]. Moreover, some of agricultural
drought indices, such as the SWD index [45], Soil Water Deficit Index (SWDI) [46], and the Modified
Soil Water Deficit Index (MSWDI) [33], consider the deficit of the soil moisture, but they either consider
only soil water content, or just take into account the water supply and demand relationship between
the soil water and PET [47,48].
Droughts, which are caused by multi-factors, such as precipitation, soil moisture and PET, should
be assessed by considering the relevant factors/processes as much as possible when datasets required
are available [49]. However, the existing agricultural droughts were assessed by considering either
precipitation or soil moisture, or combining precipitation or soil moisture with PET. Therefore, it is
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necessary to develop a method to better assess agricultural droughts by considering precipitation, soil
moisture and PET all together.
This study aims to develop a comprehensive agricultural drought index, named the Vegetation-Soil
Water Deficit (VSWD), based on the water balance method, using multi-source remote sensing data, soil
moisture datasets from Global Land Data Assimilation System-Noah-simulated (GLDAS-Noah) to better
assess/monitor agricultural droughts. The VSWD method involves the parameters of precipitation, PET,
and soil moisture derived from TRMM, Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS),
and GLDAS. In order to test the performance of the VSWD method at the regional scale, VSWD and
three other drought indices (SDCI, VHI and TVDI) were calculated and compared with the in situ index
SPEI. The soil moisture at different depths was compared with the SPEI, PDSI and SC-PDSI to select
the most reasonable data source for the VSWD method. Finally, the performances of VSWD, SPEIs,
SDCI and VHI were evaluated and discussed using the major historical drought events recorded.
2. Materials and Method
2.1. Study Area
Jilin Province is located in the Northeast of China (40◦52′–46◦18′N, 121◦38′–131◦19′E) and covers
an area of 187,400 Km2 (Figure 1a). The study area, which has a northwest-facing slope, is separated
by the central Black Mountain into two major landforms, i.e., the eastern mountains, and plains at the
central and western parts of Jilin Province (Figure 1b). The study area belongs to the typical temperate
continental monsoon climate and has seasonal variations and regional differences in temperature,
precipitation, wind and other meteorological conditions. The average annual precipitation of Jilin
Province ranges from 400 mm to 1000 mm. The main crop type in the study area is the summer maize,
of which the growth period is from May to September.
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Figure 1. The study area: (a) The location of Northeast China; (b) the Digital Elevation Model data
(DEM), Sample points collected during August to September of 2016, and the meteorological stations of
Jilin Province.
In the last decade, drought has been the most common natural disaster in Northeast China,
leading to severe water shortages, ecological environment deterioration and adverse socio-economic
impacts. More and more extreme drought events that happened during 2008–2016 have caused great
agricultural losses [50–53].
2.2. Datasets
2.2.1. In Situ Reference Data and Drought Indices
The data of total monthly precipitation, sunshine hours and monthly mean temperature from 1961
to 2010 were downloaded from the data sharing service system of the National Meteorological Centre
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of China Meteorological Administration (NMCCMA). (http://cdc.cma.gov.cn/index.jsp). The weather
data (May to September) during a ten-year period (2008–2017) from 26 weather stations (Figure 1b)
were used in this study.
The indices of PDSI, SC-PDSI and SPEI were calculated in this study to help identify the best soil
moisture data for developing VSWD and to evaluate the performance of the VSWD method. The PDSI
is defined as the difference between the actual precipitation and ideal precipitation, which is calculated
using the air temperature, runoff data and available water capacity (AWC) [14,32,35,54]. The PDSI,
which has been applied to monitoring the long-term drought successfully using a water balance model,
can reflect the changes of water demand [55]. The PDSI and SC-PDSI were calculated using the PDSI
program developed by Wells [35].
The SPEI is defined as the difference between the precipitation and potential evapotranspiration
(PET) [33]. In this study, the SPEI was calculated using the SPEI calculator developed by Beguería and
Vicente Serrano [33], based on the monthly temperature and precipitation. Since the time scales of
one-month (SPEI-1), three-months (SPEI-3) and six-months (SPEI-6) are generally adopted as references
for evaluating the meteorological and agricultural droughts [56], we compared the VSWD method
with SPEIs at three temporal scales conventionally in Section 3.3.
2.2.2. Remote Sensing Data
The Potential Evapotranspiration (PET)
The PET data from Aqua MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) were used in
this study. The eight-day product with the 1 km resolution (MYD16A2, collection v005) was obtained
using the Wget tools for two tiles (h26v05, h27v05) covering the whole study area, and mosaicked and
projected using the MODIS Re-projection Tool. The PET from May to September during 2008–2017
was adopted in this study (Figure 2a).   
 
 
Figure 2. An example from multiple sources of datasets in September of 2016: (a) Potential 
evapotranspiration from moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS); (b) precipitation 
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disaster were collected during the crop growth period in 2016 across the Jilin Province. We selected 
95 points with detailed information on the disaster occurred to verify the effectiveness of VSWD 
(Figure 1b). The pictures of the field drought event data, which reveal the actual growth of the crop 
during the field investigation, demonstrate four severities of agricultural droughts, i.e., no drought, 
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drought events, including the disaster locations and severities, provided by the local agricultural 
insurance companies. For example, sampling sites designed should cover different disaster severities 
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Figure 2. An example from multiple sources of datasets in September of 2016: (a) Potential
evapotranspiration from moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS); (b) precipitation
from tropical rainfall measuring mission (TRMM); (c) soil moisture (0–10 cm); and (d) soil moisture
(10–40 cm) from global land data assimilation system (GLDAS).
Precipitation
The Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) is a joint mission built for the weather and
climate research; and the monthly rainfall d ta were from the product TRMM 3B43 (Figure 2b). The data
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from 2008 to 2016 during the growth season (May to September) were obtained via the Wget tools from
GES DISC (https://disc2.gesdisc.eosdis.nasa.gov/data/TRMM_L3/TRMM_3B43.7). The precipitation
data was given as the monthly precipitation rate (mm/h) in the spatial resolution of 0.25◦ and 0.1◦.
In this study, we chose the spatial resolution of 0.25◦ to match that of the soil moisture products.
2.2.3. Soil Moisture
The GLDAS project, which combines the satellite data and ground-based measurements, takes
advantage of the progressive land surface model and data assimilation technique to produce optimal
fields for land surface conditions and fluxes (https://ldas.gsfc.nasa.gov/gldas/) [57]. The project has
achieved a lot of meteorological data, parameter maps, and outputs, which includes 0.1◦ and 0.25◦
resolution simulations of the Noah, CLM, VIC, and Mosaic land surface models from 1979 to the
present. GLDAS provides the soil moisture products in four layers: 0–10 cm, 10–40 cm, 40–100 cm,
and 100–200 cm. Since the main crop in Jilin is the summer maize and 80% of the root distribution in
the depth of 0–40 cm [58], we obtained the soil moisture datasets with 0–10 cm and 10–40 cm from the
GLDAS 2.1 NOAH model with 0.25◦ × 0.25◦ between 2008–2016 during the growth season (May to
September) (Figure 2c,d).
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in the Jilin Province.   
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2.3. Data Pre-Processing
Since the spatio-temporal scales of the three types of datasets are inconsistent and cannot be used
directly, the TRMM data was converted to the monthly average precipitation (mm/month). The PET
data extracted from the MODIS eight-day composite product were aggregated into monthly data based
on the weight value of the eight-day product in the data-processing month. The unit of soil moisture
product from GLDAS is kg/m2, it needs to be converted into soil water content using Equation (1). The
spatial resolution of the soil moisture data from GLDAS, TRMM, MODIS and SBD were re-sampled to





where S represents the soil water content, the unit is mm; Raw data represents the soil moisture data
extracted from the GLDAS product; where the unit is kg/m2, and ρwater is the density of water, the unit
is g/cm3.
2.4. Methodology
2.4.1. Vegetation-Soil Water Deficit (VSWD)
The VSWD method developed in this study is different from other drought index methods in
that it considers precipitation, soil moisture content and PET, which all play important roles in the
occurrence of drought events. Theoretically, the VSWD method can produce more reasonable results
by considering more factors; and the verification of the performance of VSWD is covered in the section
of results and discussions.
In order to prove whether VSWD is effective in different humidity conditions, three regions of the
study area were chosen, i.e., Baicheng (BC), Changchun (CC), and Yanbian (YB). From the northwest
to the southeast of the Jilin province, the average annual cumulative precipitation (Figure 4a) vary
from 384 mm to 926 mm, and the difference of the annual cumulative PET (Figure 4b) is as high as
100 mm approximately. Based on the data from 26 meteorological stations (1961–2008), the long-term
difference between the precipitation and PET (Figure 4c) were calculated to help better understand the
supply and demand relationship across the study area. The lack of precipitation and high PET have
made the central and western parts of Jilin Province a region with frequent droughts (Figure 4b–d).
The values of VSWD from different regions vary greatly due to the climate differences between
these areas, thus making it difficult to compare these VSWD values directly. Therefore, a long-term
average VSWD value was introduced to calculate the deviation of the monthly VSWD value of a region
from this long-term average value Equation (2):





where VSWDi indicates the amount of water required to meet the demand of crop growth in the
current month. The calculation of VSWDi is expressed in Equation (3). i represents the month number,
which changes from May to September; j represents the year of studying and changes from 2008–2017;
and N stands for the total number of calculation years (10 years in this study).
VSWDi = Pi + ρ ∗ Si − PETi (3)
where Pi represents the precipitation data in the current month extracted from TRMM; Si is the soil
water content in the current month calculated with Equations (1) and (5); and PETi represents the
potential evapotranspiration in the current month extracted from MOD16A2. ρ is the depletion factor,
which is a function of the evaporation power of the atmosphere [59], representing the amount of water
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that the crops can extract from the soil before entering in stress. In this study, the current soil water
content is treated as the total available water; and ρ can be calculated using Equation (4).
ρ = ρFAO + 0.04 (5− ETc) (4)
where ρFAO is the value of the depletion factor presented in Table 22 of the FAO 56 method [54]; ETc
represents the actual evapotranspiration (mm/day). In this study, the ETc data were extracted from the
actual evapotranspiration product ET of MODIS.
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2.4.2. Selection of Soil Moisture
Soil wa er content data collected from the GLDAS soil water content products we stratified for
different crop growth stages. The root depth of crops incre ses during crop growing seasons, thus
changing the main root zones that crops can ex ract water from. However, it is difficult to determine
the root depths in different months. But some evidence showed that although the maximum root depth
of crops (maize that is the main crop in Jilin) can be up to 1–2 m during the whole growth period,
eighty percent of the roots are distributed in the depth of 0–40 cm [58]. Therefore, the 0–40 cm soil
as garded as the major w ter source for crop growth. Sinc the GLDAS product rovides the soil
moisture in four layers, i.e., 0–10 cm, 10–40 cm, 40–100 cm, and 100–200 cm, the former wo layers
were used in t is study to represent the availa le wat r in the top 40 cm soils. Moreover, when the ot
grows to a certain extent and its main water supply does not come from ingle layer, it may not be
accurate to simply use the water in the 0–10 cm or 10–40 cm soil layers as the soil water supply, so an
extra soil layer (S0–40) was conceptualised using the average value of the 0–10 cm and 10–40 cm soil
layers. In order to know the main water supply layer in different months, the soil water content of
0–10 cm, 10–40 cm, and the average weighted results of 0–10 cm and 10–40 cm were compared with the
in situ drought indices, i.e., SPEIs, PDSI, SC-PDSI. The results have been shown in Table 1. According
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to the results, the suitable soil water contents of different soil depths in different months were chosen.




SJun–Aug = (S0–10 + S10–40)
SSep = S10–40
/2 = (S0–40) (5)
where Si represents the soil moisture content in different months; i represents the month number,
which changes from May to September; S0–10 and S10–40 represent the soil water content of 0–10 cm
and 10–40 cm layers from GLDAS; and S0–40 represents the soil water content of a conceptualised soil
layer calculated with the average value of S0–10 and S10–40.
Table 1. Correlation between water content of each soil layer and different in situ indices in
different months.
Mon Soil_Layer SPEI-1 SPEI-3 SPEI-6 PDSI SC-PDSI MeanCorrelation
May
S0–10 0.83 0.91 0.85 0.38 0.47 0.69
S0–40 0.67 0.79 0.86 0.44 0.48 0.65
S10–40 0.49 0.57 0.69 0.55 0.51 0.56
Jun
S0–10 0.26 0.10 0.20 0.14 0.33 0.21
S0–40 0.19 0.42 0.53 0.32 0.53 0.40
S10–40 0.02 0.26 0.38 0.14 0.35 0.23
Jul
S0–10 0.60 0.52 0.59 0.54 0.44 0.54
S0–40 0.56 0.55 0.60 0.52 0.49 0.54
S10–40 0.56 0.44 0.48 0.50 0.34 0.47
Aug
S0–10 0.29 0.45 0.69 0.57 0.52 0.50
S0–40 0.26 0.59 0.80 0.72 0.68 0.61
S10–40 0.04 0.63 0.70 0.70 0.74 0.56
Sep
S0–10 0.87 0.28 0.42 0.40 0.26 0.45
S0–40 0.83 0.48 0.57 0.63 0.46 0.59
S10–40 0.82 0.63 0.69 0.63 0.59 0.67
2.4.3. Statistical Metrics
To quantify and compare the performance of the VSWD with other drought indices and to help
choose the appropriate depth of the soil moisture for different crop growing seasons, the statistical
metrics were adopted for the evaluation. The Pearson correlation coefficient (PX,Y) was used to test the
correlation between the drought indices (VSWD, SDCI, VHI) and SPEIs, and to test the correlation
between the soil water and in situ drought indices at different depths in different months. The







where X, Y represent two variables for comparison; Cov represents the covariance of X and Y; and Var
represents the variance of X or Y.
3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Spatio-Temporal Characterisation of Drought Using VSWD
The spatio-temporal distributions of droughts in the study area were compared and analysed
(Figures 5–7). The monthly time series of the VSWD values reflect the inter-annual variations of the
vegetation-soil water deficits during the growth period from 2008 to 2016 at three regions (Figure 5).
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There is no significant law indicating when and where the drought happens, as it can occur at any time
during the whole growth period due to its abruptness and uncertainty. There are certain differences
among these drought indices in the occurrence, duration and extent of droughts in three regions.
However, during a drought year, all indices show an obvious drought event in all three regions, such
as August of 2009, June of 2010 and July of 2016. Additionally, there is always a crest followed by a
trough, suggesting that droughts tend to occur after flooding. This may be because the soil moisture
retention capacity declines when the surface vegetation is destroyed by floods, thus more likely leading
to droughts [60,61].
Moreover, the VSWD values were compared with precipitation, soil moisture, and PET respectively
(Figure 6). Regarding the significant drought event in June 2010, it can be found that the precipitation
and soil moisture in that month were at low levels, but the PET was high. This means that it is difficult
to satisfy the crop water demand, thereby leading to a drought event at that time. It is worth noting
that there was no sign of drought in the month before June when the study area was in a relatively
humid state though, indicating the uncertainty of the drought events. In the drought event in July 2015,
the soil moisture was relatively higher than the average level, but the lack of precipitation and high
water demand have led to the occurrence of drought. The occurrences of droughts in the two examples
above indicate that the drought event is more related to the precipitation than the soil moisture and
PET. However, the drought assessment cannot depend only on the precipitation or soil moisture; and it
is necessary to calculate the relationship of the water supply and demand considering precipitation,
PET and soil moisture all together to better assess the droughts.   
 
 
Figure 5. Time series of vegetation-soil water deficit (VSWD) and Standardized Precipitation 
Evapotranspiration Index (SPEIs) during growing seasons from 2008 to 2016 in Baicheng, Changchun 
and Yanbian. 
 
Figure 6. Comparing VSWD with (a) precipitation; (b) soil moisture; and (c) PET during growing 
seasons from 2008 to 2013. 
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6. i i
f t .
The spatial distribution of the drought in Jilin evaluated by the VSWD method in 2016 is presented
in Figure 7, which shows the evolution of the drought during the crop growth period. The southeast
and northwest ends of the Jilin Province showed a small range of mild drought in May when crops are
usually shown in the study area. This may be caused by the scarce precipitation during the first few
months of 2016. Then, the range of drought expanded when the crops began to grow fast and their
water demand increased in June. The droughts almost covered the whole Jilin Province during July
and August; and this may be caused by insufficient precipitation, high evapotranspiration due to the
rising temperature and the increasing crop water demand. In September, the drought situation was
alleviated in the Jilin Province except for the northwest of Baicheng where the droughts continued.   
 
 
Figure 7. Spatio-temporal drought conditions in the Jilin province indicated by multiple drought 
indices during the growing season (May–September) of 2016. 
3.2. Validating Indices Using Field Sampling Disaster Records 
In this section, we verified the results of indices using the disaster records collected from the 
field sampling. Based on the locations and severities of disaster records, the values of VSWD, TVDI, 
SDCI and VHI were extracted at the drought event locations and then grouped under different 
drought severities to calculate the average value of each index for each group (Figure 8).  
 
Figure 8. The average index value of VSWD, temperature vegetation dryness index (TVDI), scaled 
drought condition index (SDCI), and vegetation health index (VHI) for each drought severity. 
According to the methods of VSWD, SDCI, and VHI, smaller values indicate worse drought 
severities; and theoretically, their average indices at the ‘severe’ drought event should have the 
lowest value, while the average ‘no drought’ indices have the highest value. In contrast, higher TVDI 
values represent worse drought severities. Therefore, the downward trend of the index values in 
Figure 8 would be ideal for VSWD, SDCI and VHI, while TVDI should have an upward trend.  
Figure 8 shows that only VSWD has an ideal index value trend, implying that this new method 
developed in this study can well distinguish drought severities. But this cannot be achieved by other 
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3.2. Validating Indices Using Field Sampling Disaster Records
In this section, we verified the results of indices using the disaster records collected from the field
sampling. Based on the locations and severities of disaster records, the values of VSWD, TVDI, SDCI
and VHI were extracted at the drought event locations and then grouped under different drought
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Figure 8. The average index value of VSWD, temperature vegetation drynes index (TVDI), scaled
drought condition index (SDCI), and vegetation health index (VHI) for each drought severity.
According to the methods of VSWD, SDCI, and VHI, smaller values indicate worse drought
severities; and theoretically, their average indices at the ‘severe’ drought event should have the lowest
value, while the average ‘no drought’ indices have the highest value. In contrast, higher TVDI values
represent worse drought severities. Therefore, the downward trend of the index values in Figure 8
would be ideal for VSWD, SDCI and VHI, while TVDI should have an upward trend.
Figure 8 shows that only VSWD has an ideal index value trend, implying that this new method
developed in this study can well distinguish drought severities. But this cannot be achieved by other
indices. For example, the TVDI value for ‘mild’ drought events is even higher than ‘moderate’ ones,
thereby indicating that the TVDI values should not be used to indicate the drought severities in the
study area.
3.3. Comparison of VSWD with Other Drought Indices
In order to test the effectiveness of VSWD and the temporal consistency with other methods,
the VSWD was compared against SPEIs from May to September of 2008–2016 period (Figure 5).
Spatio-temporal drought distribution maps created from the different indices namely; SPEIs, VSWD,
SDCI, and VHI as represented in Figure 7 were also compared. The Pearson correlation analysis was
conducted, and the coefficients are shown in Table 2.
Figure 5 reveals similar patterns with minimum variations for VSWD and SPEIs in all three
regions from 2008 to 2016. They are more comparable in extremely drought conditions. However,
the drought events identified by VSWD and SPEIs have some differences in the start time, end time,
duration, and severity. This might be due to the fact that SPEIs only consider precipitation and PET,
while ignoring the process of soil moisture changes over time and state. The process of water storage
and migration in soil systems is inevitable and provides crucial information necessary to understand
the soil moisture status quo. Current soil water content depends on the water stored in the soils at the
previous time steps, which affects the change of soil water content when precipitation occurs suddenly.
For example, for SPEIs, when precipitation cannot meet the evapotranspiration demand, then drought
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occurs. However, when the soil water content can meet the basic water demand of crop growth, even
if there is not enough precipitation the drought may not occur.
According to Figure 7 and Table 2, it was found that VSWD is more correlated to SPEIs than
both VHI and SDCI. For example, the average Pearson correlation coefficients between VSWD and
SPEIs in the different months are 0.791, 0.596, 0.774, 0.680 and 0.605 (p < 0.01) respectively, which
are the best performance among the drought indices considered in this paper. However, the average
Pearson correlation coefficients between VSWD and SPEIs are in the moderate range, probably due to
the fact that VSWD considers the soil moisture content, which is not considered by SPEIs. Generally,
there is a similar performance by these indices, as shown by the spatial trends of drought in Figure 7.
Nevertheless, there are some differences in the start time, spatial extend and severity. For example,
the droughts identified in May by VSWD, SDCI and SPEIs can be found to mainly cover the west and
southeast areas, while no drought event was found at the western Jilin in the same month when VHI is
used. Moreover, the results of SPEIs and VSWD show that droughts occurred during August in large
areas of Jilin and started to ease in September. But both VHI and SDCI show that droughts across Jilin
started in July and ended in September. The earlier start time of droughts identified by VHI and SDCI,
are closely linked to temperature factors. This might be caused by the high temperature recorded in
the study area in July. Precipitation does influence drought modalities as shown by the results of SPEIs
and VSWD, soil moisture content information is also vital to enhance the drought detection process.




SPEI-1 SPEI-3 SPEI-6 SPEI-1 SPEI-3 SPEI-6 SPEI-1 SPEI-3 SPEI-6
May
VSWD 0.833 0.885 0.811 0.944 0.817 0.781 0.690 0.777 0.579 0.791
SDCI 0.695 0.584 0.497 0.940 0.694 0.612 0.888 0.593 0.425 0.659
VHI 0.116 0.357 0.381 0.583 0.212 0.090 0.431 0.026 −0.177 0.224
Jun
VSWD 0.768 0.258 0.265 0.878 0.305 0.292 0.954 0.813 0.829 0.596
SDCI 0.59 0.145 0.196 0.942 0.319 0.352 0.889 0.698 0.633 0.529
VHI 0.258 0.009 0.066 0.814 0.405 0.432 0.649 0.549 0.37 0.395
Jul
VSWD 0.861 0.810 0.846 0.932 0.694 0.729 0.829 0.571 0.693 0.774
SDCI 0.616 0.753 0.763 0.808 0.639 0.672 0.677 0.497 0.468 0.655
VHI 0.270 0.012 0.032 0.054 0.073 0.108 −0.753 −0.590 −0.530 −0.147
Aug
VSWD 0.625 0.200 0.641 0.912 0.777 0.840 0.757 0.670 0.701 0.680
SDCI 0.103 0.367 0.469 0.91 0.741 0.78 0.764 0.498 0.644 0.586
VHI 0.097 0.381 0.349 0.074 0.076 −0.098 −0.038 −0.150 −0.037 0.073
Sep
VSWD 0.852 0.122 0.177 0.886 0.428 0.605 0.708 0.786 0.884 0.605
SDCI 0.770 0.006 0.096 0.842 0.252 0.402 0.844 0.754 0.827 0.533
VHI 0.438 0.108 0.044 0.548 0.163 0.237 0.317 0.363 0.431 0.294
3.4. Performance of Drought Indices in the Major Drought Events
We downloaded the documented records of the major agricultural drought events in different
regions of the Jilin Province from the China Drought Dataset (CDD), which contains disaster information
reported by different regions (Table 3). Due to the limited number of drought records, we only obtained
drought event data from nine regions (Songyuan, Qianguo, Changling, Nong’an, Yushu, Shuangyang,
Liaoyuan, Tonghua, and Ji’an) during 2008–2011. These records from the nine regions listed in
Table 1 were then used to compare with the VSWD results in the corresponding regions shown in
Figure 9, which demonstrates the drought records using elliptical circles. It is shown that the drought
events identified using the VSWD method generally correspond to the CDD drought events recorded,
indicating the reliability and accuracy of the VSWD method.
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Table 3. Records of drought events from China Drought Dataset (CDD).
Station Drought Months (China Drought Disaster Dataset)
SY (Songyuan) 200908 200909
QG (Qianguo) 200908 201006
CL (Changling) 200806 200807 200808 200809
200905 200906 200907 200908 200909
201006 201007 201009
NA (Nong’an) 200908
YS (Yushu) 200908 201006
SY (Shuangyang) 200908 201006 201107
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VHI 0.097 0.381 0.349 0.074 0.076 –0.098 –0.038 –0.150 –0.037 0.073  
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3.4. Performance of Drought Indices in the Major Drought Events 
We downloaded the documented records of the major agricultural drought events in different 
regions of the Jilin Province from the China Drought Dataset (CDD), which contains disaster 
information reported by different regions (Table 3). Due to the limited number of drought records, 
we only obtained drought event data from nine regions (Songyuan, Qianguo, Changling, Nong’an, 
Yushu, Shuangyang, Liaoyuan, Tonghua, and Ji’an) during 2008–2011. These records from the nine 
regions listed in Table 1 were then used to compare with the VSWD results in the corresponding 
regions shown in Figure 9, which demonstrates the drought records using elliptical circles. It is shown 
that the drought events identified using the VSWD method generally correspond to the CDD drought 
events recorded, indicating the reliability and accuracy of the VSWD method. 
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Figure 9. The validation of VSWD with the CDD (the red ellipse represents the records drought events
from the China Drought Dataset).
In addition, we compared the results of VSWD and other indices in several drought events
recorded to analyse the advantage of the VSWD method developed in this study. This was facilitated
by normalising the results of VSWD and SPEI to a range of 0 and 1.
Since it is widely accepted that SPEI-3 is one of the best indices for assessing agricultural
droughts [7,10,17,31–33], we compared the performances of VSWD and SPEI-3 in a major drought
event in Qianguo, Changling and Songyuan during June 2010 (Figure 10). It shows that VSWD has
successfully identified the agricultural drought event, whilst SPEI-3 has not performed well. Based on
the plots on the right hand side of Figure 10, it was found that the precipitation and soil moisture were
below the average level and less than the PET values (water demands of crops) in all three regions
during June 2010, thus leading to this drought event. By considering the factors of precipitation, soil
moisture, and PET all together, VSWD clearly identified the drought event. Although SPEI-3, which
considers only precipitation and PET, represents the impacts of precipitation and PET in the previous
two months on crop growth, it ignores the soil water factor and inevitably over-relies on precipitation,
thereby partially explaining this result of the performance comparison.
Similarly, we also analysed the performances of VSWD, SDCI and VHI in the major drought
event at Songyuan and Liaoyuan during September 2009, and the one at Shuangyang in July 2011
(Figure 11). The results demonstrate that VSWD has clearly identified the drought events in three
regions, while VHI and SDCI have failed to do so. The plots on the right side of Figure 10 show that
PCI (normalisation of precipitation) was lower than the average level, but VCI (normalisation of the
NDVI) and TCI (normalisation of the LST) were higher than their average values, indicating the low
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possibility of drought occurrence in these drought events recorded. Since plants have the self-adaptive
system that prevents their growth from immediately responding to water supply changes, it takes time
to reflect the drought condition on vegetation indices. Therefore, VCI has limitations in identifying
the occurrence of drought events. In addition, although the temperature represents the capability
of evapotranspiration to some extent, it does not have a linear relationship with evapotranspiration.
So the temperature is not a good indicator of the potential water demand for crop growth. This might
explain why SDCI and VHI have failed to identify the drought events in Figure 11.
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growth. This might explain why SDCI and VHI have failed to identify the drought events in Figure 
11.  
Therefore, the VSWD method developed in this study can improve the reliability of the 
agricultural drought assessment by considering precipitation, soil moisture and PET; and the VSWD 
results can be used to inform the risk of agricultural droughts and guide the agricultural irrigation 
by making the best use of precious water resources in the study area. The reliable agricultural drought 
assessment can also facilitate better field management and yield prediction, and benefit agricultural 
insurance companies. 
Although VSWD has identified the drought event at Liaoyuan in September 2009, its value was 
in a rising phase similar to SDCI and VHI but at a lower speed. This might be caused by the limitation 
of VSWD. Like other drought index methods, VSWD cannot well represent the soil water processes, 
such as soil moisture change, and generation of runoff and groundwater recharge. Therefore, it is 
timely and necessary to develop new methods to effectively assess agricultural droughts based on 
process-based soil water models, and to better represent the water supply an  demand relationships 
between atmosphere, soil and vegetation, thereby helping provide evidence of the main causes of 
agricultural droughts.  
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4. Conclusions and Outlooks 
By considering precipitation, soil moisture content and PET all together, a new index method, 
named VSWD, was developed to better assess agricultural droughts. The analysis of the soil water 
content data and the indices of SPEIs show that the shallow soil water affects the agricultural 
droughts in the early stage of plant growth; and water will be extracted from deeper soil layers when 
the crop roots grow. Therefore, the soil water contents from variable soil depths were used in the 
VSWD to reflect the crop growing seasons.  
This study shows that VSWD has a better performance than the indices of VSWD, SDCI, VHI, 
and TVDI when they were compared with the SPEIs. A series of analyses of the performances of these 
indices in the major historical drought events has demonstrated that VSWD can not only distinguish 
agricultural drought severities, but also generate the most sensible results in the study area than other 
indices mentioned here. Therefore, more reliable results generated using the VSWD method can help 
people better identify the risk of agricultural droughts, guide irrigation and manage fields. 
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drought events; red ctangle indicates PCI, TCI and VCI in the drought event months).
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Therefore, the VSWD method developed in this study can improve the reliability of the agricultural
drought assessment by considering precipitation, soil moisture and PET; and the VSWD results can be
used to inform the risk of agricultural droughts and guide the agricultural irrigation by making the best
use of precious water resources in the study area. The reliable agricultural drought assessment can also
facilitate better field management and yield prediction, and benefit agricultural insurance companies.
Although VSWD has identified the drought event at Liaoyuan in September 2009, its value was in
a rising phase similar to SDCI and VHI but at a lower speed. This might be caused by the limitation
of VSWD. Like other drought index methods, VSWD cannot well represent the soil water processes,
such as soil moisture change, and generation of runoff and groundwater recharge. Therefore, it is
timely and necessary to develop new methods to effectively assess agricultural droughts based on
process-based soil water models, and to better represent the water supply and demand relationships
between atmosphere, soil and vegetation, thereby helping provide evidence of the main causes of
agricultural droughts.
4. Conclusions and Outlooks
By considering precipitation, soil moisture content and PET all together, a new index method,
named VSWD, was developed to better assess agricultural droughts. The analysis of the soil water
content data and the indices of SPEIs show that the shallow soil water affects the agricultural droughts
in the early stage of plant growth; and water will be extracted from deeper soil layers when the crop
roots grow. Therefore, the soil water contents from variable soil depths were used in the VSWD to
reflect the crop growing seasons.
This study shows that VSWD has a better performance than the indices of VSWD, SDCI, VHI,
and TVDI when they were compared with the SPEIs. A series of analyses of the performances of these
indices in the major historical drought events has demonstrated that VSWD can not only distinguish
agricultural drought severities, but also generate the most sensible results in the study area than other
indices mentioned here. Therefore, more reliable results generated using the VSWD method can help
people better identify the risk of agricultural droughts, guide irrigation and manage fields.
Although the monthly results in this study can help people understand the risk of the droughts
in each month, the higher temporal resolution is needed to inform people on the occurrence and
development of droughts, and guide farmers to mitigate the droughts. Therefore, we can improve the
method in the near future to be able to produce results with the ten-day or daily time step.
Moreover, VSWD, which is one of the index methods for assessing agricultural droughts, has
limitations in representing the soil water processes. Therefore, process-based models are needed to
better represent soil water processes, actual evapotranspiration in different crop growing seasons,
runoff and groundwater recharge. This will make it possible to monitor the processes of drought
development more accurately, thereby contributing to agricultural insurance, field management and
yield prediction.
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